Book Reviews
Andersen, Arlow W., The Salt of the Earth. Nashville: The Parthenon Press, 1962.
'Th.e Salt of the Earth is a telling title of a history of N orwegianDanish Methodism in America, covering an exciting and fruitful
period of r.eligious experience. The story clusters correctly and most
interestingly around the lives and the missions of the people who
made it possible. Here is "an endless line of splendor" of the good
and the great who made so much possible. It was not easy for a flood
of immigrants to adjust themselves to the New World and the American way of life. We shudder to think what might have been, but for
the effective ministry of godly men who made this new beginning a
beginning with God. "The strangely warmed heart" so typical of the
religious experience and faith of pioneers gave joy, depth, and redemptive power to a dreary bewildering experience in conquering a
wilderness. Their faith was indeed the salt savoring their every and
deepest :r,elationsips. We are indebted to Dr. Andersen for giving
us this book, both for its historical value and for the inspiring human
interest story it is.
About the year 1920 the flood of immigration became a mere
trickle-a new situation calling for new ways of ministering. The
descendants of the people of Norwegian-Danish stock had already
adjusted themselves well to the American way of life, contributing
much to the great society. Religiously, pastors and people were looking yearningly to the green pastures of American Methodism, within the span of a single generation becoming part of that larger fellowship of kindred minds. They were joining the church at large
as individuals and as churches, bringing reverence, faith, life and
good works to the whole body of American Methodism.
This is a book that will enrich our understanding of the many
strains giving to the Methodist Church much variety and vitality.
The reading is good for the soul.
CATO DICK

Dean, MelTIorial Chapel
Lake Junaluska, N. C.
Mead, Frank S. Rebels With a Cause. Abingdon, 160 pp., $2.75.
The format of this book reflects the theological education and the
editorial experience of the author, who is now editor-in-chief of the
Fleming 1-1. Revell Company. No doubt, he has plowed through
many a dull manuscript, and determined that this work would he
at least readable. !-Ie succeeds in this respect, for the reader finds
himself moved breezily along through church history to 111eet those
who, in Mr. Mead's terms, might be described as the left-bank element of the Church. At tilnes, the distinction betvveen the non-conformist and the Sjlllply eccentric is blurred to the discon1fort of
those who have been brought up on a "Iives-of-thc-saints" trcat.62
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1n('nt. of these individuals. The opening chl1pt.er is a kind of "S(Tc\~r
tape lett.er" in reverse', \v1'ittc.11 by nephe\v 131'\1 t.us Ment.allus to his
uncle, Senator Stentorius Maxinnls. It eOlnbines John the Baptist, Jesus, and Paul in a trio described as responsible for the unrest in J erusale1l1 in the late first century. rrhe book continues
through church history, sketching the lives of thirteen other persons \\Th01n th(~ blurb describes ~lS "religious non-confonnists, 1nen
\\Tho dared to be difTcrent." Included ~lre the hennit, Anthony the
Great, 8i1"n('on Stylites, li'rancis of Assisi (no titles of sainthood are
1.1sed), and Martin IJuthcl". Fro1H the 1110dern period, tvvo colonial
An1eric~lns arc chosen, H,oger vVilli~lnls and IVlather Byles. rrhe book
concludes \vith a \\Tc1J-\~Trittcn and sYlnpat.hctic treahncnt of Salvation Ar1ny founder, vVillia111 Booth.
This is the kind of book \~Thich rt 1ninist('r tnight
\vell usc to intro' ..
duel' the figures of church hist.ory to the sccular-n1inded laY1ncln. It
\\Tould be unfortunate if nothing beyond \\That is contained in these
pages \vere read. I-I()\vcver, if its readable and lively trcahnent of it.s
su bjccts stinlulatcs ~ greater interest in and appreciation of the
contributions 11lade by these heroes of the faith, it \vill serve a good
purpose.
J=> AUL CAnnUTH, Pastor
I-Iayes B~u·ton Methodist Church
Raleigh, North Carolina
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StewaTt, Willi 0111: Mindful of Man. Cape Girardeau, Missouri: Missourian Litho and Printing Co., 196 fl. 140 pp. ($4.00).
This is a delightful book, the observations and 111enlorics of ~ln
eighty-three-year-old Methodist preacher ,,,ho has spent nearly GO
years las an itinerant in the Missouri East (fonnerly St. Louis) Conference, and is still going strong, serving as the Protestant chaplain
in the 111ental hospital at Farll1ington, Missouri.
Serving churches Inostly in the to\\7ns of Southeast Missouri, the
author seenlS to have enjoyed his vvork, the people, and the cornnnnlities, and in retrospect he can laugh about the hard tinles vvhile
1:::1 king genuine satisfaction in the nlany pleasant experiences he
had through the years. I-Ie has a buoyant faith, a sensible philosophy
of lire, rt good sense of hunlor, a zest for living, sY1npathy for people,
and a love of ~nd pride in his large ft:llnily. I-Ie gives 111uch credit
to his \~Tife M~bel.
A golf enthusiast, Ste\vart quotes a doctor, ,vho also loved the
ganle, to the efTect that golf \\Tjll. cure ~ny disease except cancer, and
it \vill help that!
As the title of the hook jndicates, Stewart \\Tas lnindful of 111an as
a 1nillister. In the depths of the great depression, he initiated a project ,vhereby the unclnployed in the to\vn \\There he \vas pastor
cOl.lld cut \\7"000 for £.uc1. As the project gre\\T, they sold vvood to buy
food and other necessities for the needy.
Willi~l1n Stevvart is kno\vn in Missouri Methodis1n as the nl~Ul \vho
rediscovered, and persuaded the conference to rehabilitate, Old
McI(cnclrec Chapel, one of the 1:\velvc national shrines of All1crican
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Methodism. In the book he tells how in 1925, while pastor of the
New McKendree Church, Jackson, Missouri, only three miles from
the Old Chapel, he picked his way one day through briars and
underbrush and over fences to find the dilapidated building, and
how he resolved at once to see that it should be restored. Largely
due to his keen interest and persistent work, the Old McKendree
edifice was saved, and today it is covered with a steel canopy, and a
caretaker lives on the grounds, and every year in the fall a great
service is held at the old shrine.
There are some typographical errors and a few mistaken references; Bishop Waldorf, for example, is called Walford. But these
are minor matters. The author has felicity of expression, and the
book makes interesting and helpful reading.
ALBEA GODBOLD

